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. N. TH 
I HEAR DR. JAMES JE~EMIAH ANO THE GUARDSMAN QUARTET 
1 he. l~n1111anucl 13aptist l1ltrc.h i11 I olcdo~ Ol1io l1ad ,1 ,11ecial tlc1\ t)tl Ja11t1ar)' 
I 8tl1 called ' e(lar illc ollcg~ Day" cottJJlclJ \Vitl1 .. 11tl-\\1intc1 l'{ l)t111d I'" 
jn t}1e Ullda)' Cl1 Ol. r['l1is da)' \\' HS a grC,l l ~llCC~\(i 
1 r. J a111e 1-,. Jerc111ial1, 1>rc idc11t of t:<.iar\:illc allege ,vas tl1e gtlt; t ~11e,\kt:r 
\:Vi tl1 special 111usic prcsc11lt:tl b)' th J uards111c:r1 Quartet al t) fr Hll e"l~t•, 1ll . 
J)rt:se11 l a11ll forn1er tt1de11ts ancl th ir 1>nrc11ts gatl1cre I i11 tl1c 11 ir ]()ft tor tl1 
, bu t: J)iCt urc. 
f) tor I 011 Se,\c:ll , l.., Ii vi1.g ,llat t1ri ti a 11 c lt1 , ti 11 i vit rtf i11 tl1is I., a11 l 
age, d ig11at d J) i, l oJt riJ1g l) tl1 i11 1l1e 111l>r11i11g arid \c:11ing er, i ~ f r 
da1, iJI ' l1rec: 10 ,1 ,, 11" J>rl1gra111. 
r 
lt tll .. 
1 111 tlic 11 ,1, ,,1 J',llllt; . J .1111 lltlll ·r tl1 ' :tltllt( rit}' <>f 
,\Ill ,l ·•I t.1111 1 r 11 Is ' c 1 "011 , , lit Ill\ 111st1 ll · ti(111s, ,\llLI Ill\ 111e11 tl lt \ llllllll , l l • • 
•
1 
,\t • · 1 t '. . ... , ·, ,1, l)f" l1rt1tal1t ,lt' lll'll f '1 tl)ll (l',lllll'(f (Cl ,h .. l \\11 1111111 SS, ~l l 
\ t1 l ll ' e I I t: l l 111 l i . 
111 \ lllJ lt,llil l \\ itll \ 1'\lt'l'S f I''"' 1> it.1te \\ l' ll {)" J CSllS l f ,17:n1 clh 
· · I · 1>·1l ·1c' trc·1teLI 111111 "" 11 \. lll:I . \ (' h.:'li } I llll llllll I l~ ''-'' ~1 lllll '- • • · . ' 
:ll ~ l ,l st l f l"llllill,\ls \\l' liillit't ktlll\\ 11l' h ll.l Jlll)llltSCtl lt) prcr>,lrC 
, 1 l,l l' i, I' lls ill l'lt'l"llit\ • 
\\ ~' ,\;·\.1 I l i,11 "'' 1 t,, ('f,,tllL''- .. tl1l'll re ·ll)t l1cl.i Hi111 111 u l1rillianl 
,,I re 1 rt l l' •• , ,1 111l, ' "l't\ - a11"i ,, 1tllL)t1t t t11 k.11c)\\ lctigc. 11c 110 &(Ice.I 
,1 , lt'' " f rightl'l)tt,rll''-' f t'r u~ 
\\ , , 1 'tlL'll a .. t t)\\ 11 t t)t H i111 a11tl 
\\ 11al1l' "'' l'l ltt I tl1t)rt1, - t111,1,, clf'C 
, t ate. R 1gl1tCt)t1,11l''-" ,111tl ilor\. 
11 I ,1 c tl i t l) n H 1 he a (I . . . bu t i l 
tl1at He h,1d pron1i cd ti crown 
\ \ t.' t, ,, c"i bet rt: H i111 . . . a \\ c j ecrc<l at Hi n1 ignoran l of the 
., . '-'I'llct:"1c, tl1a t c, er, k. nee ,, ttld l">o,, t Hi 01 and ever, tongt1e conf e 
• H1 '\trt:1gn1t). 
\\ c ,l1ot1tcli. " l t)ng 11, the King!,\ ... then pat on Him - blind to 
tl'c , •1 t tl1,1t He ,, ,l .. f fcring Hi111 elf that we 1night have Eternal Life. 
\\ e pl,1ced a tick. in 1-Ii. hand a a ) mbol of authority ... then we 
}11t H1r11 t)n the head \\ ith it - never realizing that He had planned for 
tt c rt1le ,, 1th Hin1 in Hi ne\\: world. 
\\ off red H1n1 a drin1'. ... but it \,\,a vinegar mixed with gall, and 
atter tJ~ting 1t. He reft1 ed it - \.\e didn't know that He had invited u 
..... 
to drink. .it the fot1ntain of Ii, ing ,, ater and never thir t again. 
\ \ e n1ade a ign. "Thi i J e u King of the Jew " . . . ju t before we 
pier ed Hi ide ,, ith a pear - we had not heard that He would sit on 
H1 throne a King and jt1dge the world. 
\\"hen He \va hanging on the cro , He cried, "Father forgive them, 
for the, knO\\. not \\hat the}' do·· ; and 'My God, my God, why hast 
• 
hou for aken me?'\ and then He died. 
The earth hook. rock plit dead people came out of their graves 
and it \\.a dark even though it wa the middle of the day. We were 
terrified a it da\\ ned on u that we had crucified the Son of God! 
.\ '01i I a,11 also a olclier for JesLtS Christ ... my aim js to know and 
obe,· His c·o11111zands ... FOR .:.'VOW I KNOTV r¥ HO H E JS! 
• 
-Major Arnold E. Sanderlin, U.S. Army 
Reprinted from COMMAND. 
Help! Help! 
In our October '69 issue we made 
another plea for back is ue of THE 
OHIO I . ~DEPE DE T BAPTIST. 
Brother Earl Willett of Berea, Ohio 
came up ,vith ome of the e needed 
cop1e . Tl1ank )'OU Brotl1er Willetts 
. . . \ !eY)' Vet)1 J11llC/zf 
V.,'e are anxious to have a complete . 
file. PLEASE look around your 
hou e. Check in the attic, the base-
ment. the garage . . . an)1l-vl1ere and 
everyl1l1,1ere . . . you might be able 
to help us' 
If ) 'OU should find an)· of the below 
listed i ues. please send them to us 
. . . THE OHIO I~ TDEPE DE T 
B~;\PTI T. Box . -o. 160. Xenia. Ohio 
- 453 5. Your help in thi would 
be great1)7 appreciated. 
The e are ti]l needed . . . 
1936 - July 
1935 - February 
1933 - March and April 
1932 - June and October 
1931 - J anuary, February 
March, April and 
August 
1930 - May June, August, 
September, November 
and December 
1929 - March, August, Sep-
tember, November and 
December 
1928 - January, September, 
October ovember and 
December 
1927 - January, April, May, 
June, July, August, 
September, October 
and November. 
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Serving In Lorain 
The Emmanuel Bapti t Church, 
Lorain. Ohio have called Mr. Thomas 
foore. Jr. to erve as Youth Di-
rector. H e began hi work there on 
January 7, 1970. 
Brother Moore formerly served as 
the A si tant to the Pa tor in the 
he] ea H eight Bapti t Church At-
lantic City ew Jersey. He i a 
graduate of Baptist Bible Seminary 
Clarks Summit, Pa . 
Rev. and Mr . Moore have one 
daughter M arla JoAnne who i now 
5Y2 month old . 
''Thank You, Lord!'' 
H ow would yoit like to be the 
pastor l-v/10 receives the follolving 
fro111 one of /1is young people? It 
l·ras received by our brother R ev. 
Garrison Rice of the Bible Baptist 
Cl1urcl1 in Bedford, Ohio and need-
less to say it lvar111ed tl1e cockles of 
/1is heart! 
l AM A TEE AGER-
I am a teenager in the Bible Bap-
tist hurch and I had the privilege 
of sitting next to an adult hristian 
n1en1ber of thi church one evening 
. ervice. I learned a preciou thing. I 
Llsually talk during the service , but 
this night wa different. 
The ern1on u ually eem so very 
Jong because I just didn't pay atten-
tion. 1·11i night I didn't talk and the 
ermon didn't seem long at all -
and I got a real blessing too! This 
taught 111c a good lesson an<l since 
then I tr)' to it with n1y parents or 
a11other adult o that I an1 not tempt-
ed 10 di tract others. I <lo hope and 
pra)' tliat 111ore of 111y teenage friend 
v. iii tart tl1e )'ear J 970 learning the 
le 011 I J1a,1e learned. 
1 11 ard tl1a t t l1ere are sC\'Cral tce11-
ager \\ 110 are drOJJping tit of OLtr 
) utl1 gro111., l> cau tile)' [tr not 
learr i11g a11)1tl1ing al,ouL l1ri~l ( cOJ)-
ut) . 1a}' ,od 1>1 1l1t: e t~c11agers 
o d d 11 t t 11 111 i 11 t 11 e It= on J 11 a c 
l arn d. la , d 1,J ot1 l a 1~1 
ltJ 111 ) \JI 111m11i tr)' i11 tl1 c r11i11g 
\ ar. 
- 11 ,-i t ia11 7 ee11,1ge, 
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Mortgage Burned 
Mr. Edgar Hart, Mr. Harry Ingle and 
Pastor Kenneth Andrus. 
The Ble ed Hope Bapti t Church 
of Springfield Ohio celebrated the 
burning of the mortgage on their 
building on Sunday night, J anuary 
11 1970. The evening program in-
cluded a recorded me sage from Mr. 
H erman H arvey, now of D anville, 
alifornia who for many year served 
o n the D eacon Board and was Chair-
man of the Building ommittee when 
the pre ent building wa erected. Two 
other member of that Building om-
mittee participated in the ceremony 
\i\ ith pa tor K enneth Andru . They 
were Mr. dgar H arper and Mr. 
H arr)' Ingle. Thi evening marked 
the beginning of a new building 
fund aimed at fini hing the building 
program begun 10 )'ear previ ti ly 
when the pre. ent edticational ttnit 
~ a~ crecteti. Plans are drawn and 
a rrange111ent l:) are being n1ade tor the 
conc;,truct1on of the \a net tiary portion 
of the building. 
• 
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Successful Banquet 
YOUTH FOR TRUTH held a most 
ucce ful weetheart Banquet and 
Rally on February 14 at Cedarville 
allege. There was a good attend-
ance and the evening wa a time of 
1tin and fellow hip. Too the food 
~ a excellent! 
Young people \Vere heard to ay 
. . . "Thi wa great!', Top talent 
wa provided by the Me enger' 
Trio from Cedarville College. The 
1970 King and Queen were chosen. 
Evangeli t Paul Dixon brot1ght a 
tirring me age geared to youth. 
AVAILAB LE FOR ••• 
Pulp it Supply and/ or Sermons in Song 
REV. GEO RGE P. ZINN 
P .0 . Box 496 
Norwalk, Ohio - 44857 
Tel. (4 19) 662-9794 
OPPORTUNITIES 
For 
FULL TIME 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
Need: 
• Christian Education Director 
and/ or Youth Director 
• Principal for Christian Day 
School 
t, Third Grade Teacher 
Wri te: 
Rev. John D. Teeters 
l 120 South Detroit Street 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
-
Di rinctively Bapti "' ti 
...that 's the charader of our literature! Presenting 
the great fundamental doctrines of Scripture to the 
pupil in language that he con understand . This Bible-
centered, pupil-related literature that ha the proper 
approach to the Scriptures con be ordered today 
from Regular 8opt1,t Pres,. Send for free sompl 
pac~et. 
R gul~1r Bapti "' t Pr ~ · 
1800 >aktun li(>Ull' \ ard • l)t's Pl, int Ill. >001 
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EEDS Oll UPP 
IF EACH ME"'16£R or: oua CHURCMES CARRIED 
HIS FAIR SMAR£ OUR CAMPS COULD 8£ 
D£8T FREE BEFORE SEVENTY-THREE 
0 
C'o Ni AlT YouR.. PA~To R FE:>R ' Mo~E INFORMATION ••• 
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We are delig/1ted to be llble to presetit anot/1er sti111iclating article 
lVr~tten b} Dr. Ea,:e G. Griffi.t/1, Vice President, Pied111ont Bible College, 
W1nston-Sal:1n, . . orth Carolina. Fe1v 111en l1ave tlze ability to express 
the111selves in \vrztLng as does ottr friend and brother. Felv are so bold to 
speak out ar;ainst sin . . . particitlarl}' tl1is sin ... the sin of tl1e loose 
tong1re! H ere is a 111essage tl1at shoctld be read and st11died b,, everv 
believer! ., ., 
A Chri tian journal, like a pulpit. 
cannot ju tify its exi tence if it func-
tion is but the pa ing out of piou 
pleasantries. Many of us never held 
membership in the Three Little Mon-
keys·· club. A normal human never 
understands the organs of peech 
ight, and audition to be inately evil 
and therefore to be rendered inopera-
tive. Your natural facilitie are not to 
be padlocked. 
It i no urmise to say that a defi-
nite portion of the ministry of the 
Hebrew prophets and all apo tle 
"vho e v:ords inspiration has pre-
erved. was denunciatory and expo e 
in character. There is, however, no 
rea on to believe that pinning a black 
label on another person wa their 
chief or only ministry. o one of them 
"-'as ever called to a reckless de truc-
tion of reputations. 
At this moment we ha\.·e in mind 
an e,1il clique of perennial . as tini-
\'Cr al as garden \\ ced , equally pesti-
lential, ~'hose tongue exude a deadly 
poi on, c pecially against hristian col-
leagues who have a score of virtt1es 
to their one. They are incapable of a 
change of pace or improvement of 
technique . hey handle the1r nefari-
ou bt1 iness bct\J..'een dusk and dawn. 
A Ylitl1 111otl1, o with them. sunlight 
a11d fre 11 air \l.,ould tcrn1inate tl1cir 
exi tence and wori'" . 
A inernber of tl1is foul fraternit}' 
n1al' e l1i \vay to )'Our office stud}', 
J101ne or he et 11p a cl1a11ce sidc~'alk 
• • 1nter,,1evl. ~ a 1 l1e : 'l a111 loatl1c to 
troul>le ) ou UJ "i11g 1our i1111t1n1cr-
al, le l>urden . But lt:e1)le nigl1ts and 
• • 
ago111z1ng pra~ r 1n1Jlel 111 to t111l, ur-
d n ." J l1e11 fo1IO\\' Iii da tardl\' tir,':lde 
w 
o 111nu ndo again t any l1ri t ia11 
~ 11 gr , t , ortl1 anno , l1i111. 
)1 ' hi " i g nt:ric ince, r gret-
H OHIO INOEP NO NT BAPTIST 
tably often this elf-appointed mote 
1...letector m ay wear a kirt and a 
blou e. The privilege of needlino or 
knifing i not re trained by e; or 
age. 
When he sees that hi groundles 
accu tations have served to shake the 
faith of the victim-IL tener in the hap-
le s ab en tee target, then follow a 
standard request of which only the 
weake t character i capable. ' I have 
told you the hone t-to-goodne truth. 
Do what yot1 like. Blt t please do not 
1rzention 111)' na111e. I do not l1'ant to 
be 111i:xed 1,p in t/1is. I have come be-
cau e I felt led. But let it never be 
known I aid a word. I will pray, you 
handle it." 
He i either an illiterate, or not in 
hri tian work, who wil l be Ltrpri ed 
to learn that there i a clan of under-
cover agent who operate in jt1st thi 
fa h1on . 
A f e~ com1nent are long overdue. 
1· he C hri tian con1n1unity harbor no 
c;et of evi l doer o de trt1ctive a 
these I ha\e labeled ·~ atling Gt1n-
Or. Earle G. Griffith 
ner . " The figure is a shade weak 
ince. \.\ e tinder tand. a gatling gun 
wa traceable and more easily ren-
dered po""erle . othing carries the 
potential for good or evil of the hu-
man tongue. We heard recently of a 
city of 30.000 where every go pel 
cht1rch \Va in an open row. Church 
split have been at time traceable to 
death-dealing worldline , overlord-
hip. infidel or f al e teaching, out-
ide meddling and le er cau es, but 
it may' be under cored that irrespon-
sible t1se of the tongue ha been the 
mo t prolific church killer. Flambouy-
ant oratory and ecret talk have thi 
in common, both inflame the ignor-
ant and ruin the innocent. 
I .. et no one ay that he lives in an 
orb where uch eed of iniquity can-
not gern1inate. Churche , mi sion 
agencie . chool service club all 
alike uff er from the work of this 
hidden ground-mole. 
The effect i not a tempe t in a tea 
pot. If the grave could yield up tho e 
ent to it prematurely by religiou 
per on with currilou tongues what 
a ho t there would be. ear u lived 
what appeared to be a very fine 
)'oung couple who held n1ember hip 
in a i ter Bapti t cht1rch. For over 20 
year the body of that }'oung wife ha 
lai n in the cemetery, ent there by an 
act of elf de truction. But back of 
that fatal deed \Vere the poi onou 
word whi .. pered into the ear of her 
young bu band by one of the e ~ ho 
toop to an)' level to gain their dark. 
de ign . 
What n1a)' we a)' about character 
a a in ? The)' do not have morality. 
hi tory. e pediency or the Bible to 
upport then1. We deal onl)' \\ ith the 
Ja, t named appeal. It i Bibli al for a 
per on \\ ho t1bn1it a factt1al acct1 n-
Lion to identif} hi nan1e ,, 1th his re-
port . H e \\ ho acct1 e~ 111t1'it be prepar-
ed to back it tip under oath . He 1 n t 
to con, ert a f r1end into a CO\\ arli' 
ca ·tie. ce l ( or . l : 11 . ,r,t ( l)r111-
thi~ n · 1 occttpicd ,, 11h e, 11 in the 
or1ntl11an ( ~ht1rcl1 ,, 1th 1t, · r1011s 
i,\Ct1011, and figl1t111gs Patil learned 
this l1\ repo1 t. /1111 ,,ore. tl1is i, vitc1l 
l<.'I 2.l)OO \ ca1, t11c na111c, l)f h1 1n-
l l)r111ar1t" h<1\C hee11 <)n re 'l)td ... the 
l1,.1t1, l)t ' l1lt)c.'' 11\.:e ag"1111 Patil 
,11111~, lt)rth 111 ~l hr1gl1tcr l1t1e He 
~ 
ll)lcJ l1tl1l!1, \\ hl) t<.1lll l1i111 a 11 i \\ hat 
t})~ ~,\Ill . 
1 ot1r t,ntril)ttt ,r l\)lls ttll~ll tl1~ fa tl1-
l r t)t arl Bia k111l11 \; '- 0 11\l)c "i~I t>f 
•• l ) llll ( tl,llil' ll I U)' l r ulk,'' .ll, l lt 
st 111t 111a lt0 r ~ lll) \\ ~t'\'t' r,,l \ ' t 'lr~ 1 • ~t. 
1 le said : ·' I 11, \' , si1111,l J) l 'l tl . \\'11 ll 
a l1ris ti ,r1 111e t , 111 ,, itl1 a lib I-
(Continued on page 15) 
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eart to Heart 
Among t e omen 
- Mr . In % Miln r - Wom n's Editor-
fil 1 il!J ifiilll1t f 11r :tllftnrrl1 litl1 
" }I' 11 , l'' '\Ctli tJ1 , \\a\ "f Jl,, ,,1111t, "l l1c I c..)l'tl \C)ttr r()ll . . .' \: ~ 11t .in the 
,, , l ,1 ,rl' , (>ll. t e.11 ~"11 , ,.1\1 t1t1t a J)lncc tt) J)Jt h }Ottr tc11t'-i 1n, 111 fire by 
11 j~llt. t, ll,.'\\ _ c.. ti t,, ,, l1,1t ,, .1, , c ~ll<)ttltl gc..). and in a clottll li),' c.la . .. an 
, le tirr ,111 \l} J1cr 11c,t. flt1tlt.:fl'tl1 <..1\ er her \Ottng. .. prcadcth abr .ad her 
, i rli! 1 k..ctll th , 111 • ['1'-',.ircth tl1~111 on 11 r \\ 111g,: the 1 rd alone. did le~d 
t,i 111~ l llt' ,t 'If'' c.. t a gl1<.1ti 111 .. 1 n a re c..1r<.ic1 cd l,} the J_ ru: and he dcl 1ghtcth 1n 
, , ,, ~. . l ~l,(,ttgl1 he fall. ht h,1ll n t be t1tterl?' ~a t down: ~or the . ord 
t h"' d\;;tJ1 h1111 ,vitl1 H1" han<l. tan) are the affJ1ct1 n, of the r1ghteou . but 
tl~t 1 t"rc..i Jcl1, crcth htn1 tit l thcn1 all. or the ord kno\) eth the way of. the 
rigJ1tc(,tl . bt1t the ,,,a,· f the t1ngodl}' hall peri h. ,ve know that all thing 
,, .. rk. t()gt:ther for g d to then1 that love od, to them who are the ca!led 
,1c ~orJ111g tt Ht .. pt1rp c. \ ith tt i the Lord 011r ~od ~o help u ~nd to fight 
c..)tlr hattl h l ord th) God in the mid t of thee 1 m1ghtf; He will ave, He 
,, 1JJ reJ ic , er the \\ i th j )"." Daily Light ( n1orning ect1on) - March 6t~. 
arl , on Frid ) n1 rning. farch 6. 1953, my hu band a~d I read t?1s 
port1 n at the breakfa t table before he left home. He wa on ht way to pick 
tip a group f B,1pti t Bible In titute Tru te~ who were to look over a mall 
oil gc an1pu 1n a little town called edarv1lle. A he left I made the remark 
.. Ho; , . if thi chool i not for u . He i a uring u that He doe have a place 
pi h.ed- ut for B.B.I." There wa a Trt1 tee meeting on Monday and in a hort 
tin1e dar,ille ollege ~ a awarded to B.B.I. Joy and orrow, a urance and 
an iet,· n1ingled. ome kno~, the difficult da)' and year that followed. an 
,, e go., on? ~ ' ill the chool clo e? BJ' God's grace Cedarville College opened each 
p;ember. B)· God's grace there wa Commencement each pring. There were 
ume \\ hen the only a urance and encourangement my hu band and I had wa 
to RE D and RE-READ DAILY LIGHT for MARCH 6th. God' Word IS 
trul,1 •• L IP U TO OUR FEET i\ D A LIGHT U TO OUR PATH! 
Re,;1e111ber Dail)' Light for March 6th!! 
INFLATION CREA TES PROBLEMS 
... -o doubt manv of our readers 
.; 
recei,e THE fE SAGE. Thi i the 
official organ of the A sociation of 
Bapti c for \\:orld Evangeli m. 
In their January February is ue, 
Dr. Harold T. Common , President, 
de cribe the financial status of the 
m1 · ion. Due to inflation . . . the 
high co t of living. both at home and 
abroad . . . they are being forced 
to make nece sar) .. cutbacks'' in their 
orogram. ome of the e are sending 
THE IESSAGE out bi-monthly 
rather than monthl}' deferring their 
film promotion program, tightening 
up on telephone calls. cable . postage 
and non-remur1erative travel by taff 
men1ber and the like. 
ln h1 article. Dr. Commons asked 
for pra) er. He also asked for each 
reaue:- of THE 1 IESSAGE to ex-
am1ne their O\\'n ituat1on and see 
if the) could end a pecial gift to 
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their General Fund at t/1is time . 
He tated that THE MESSAGE goe 
to over 40,000 addre es. If every 
reader would end $5.00, it would 
mean $'200,000 which at thi time 
would certainly put life into their 
program! 
ABWE ha down through the year 
proven it elf to be an excellent mis-
ionary agency. Your editor wa pri-
ileged to be a part of thi mission 
for almo t fifteen year . It would 
be wonderful if each reader of THE 
OHIO I DEPE DE T BAPTIST 
would end at lea t $5 .00 to the e 
folk in thi their hour of need. Bathe 
your gift with much prayer. Send 
your gift to: A ssociation of Bapti ts 
for World Evangeli m Inc.. 1505 
Race Street, Philadelphia Penna. -
19102. DO IT TODAY! THE LORD 
WILL BLESS YOU FOR SO 
DOI G! 
Missionary Family 
Says ''Thank You!'' 
Qu tcs fro111 n11 
()f Ja11 . 2 11cl f,0111 
' . I{ . J I' i c H • • • 
ir Mail I tter 
rs. 1 l n r o J cl r n r k 
'' \ 'r'Cltl arc th .. cclitor <1f the W .. 
n1cn·, J>age in the 0.I. rl . I have wnnt-
c<.l to \\rite ancl tell yot1 what a hies .. 
1ng t'No W n1cn·s (,rot1ps in Ohicl 
have l1ccn to ot1r f an,iJy. Before we 
left for the talcs the last ti1nc, 1 
a,kcc.l C,Jaclys Baine~ if so1ne grot11, 
'-t0111cwhcrc ""oulcl be jntcrcstccl in 
l1clp1ng a 1ni .;; ionary dat1ghtcr while 
her f olkc; arc on the field. I had in 
111ind t1gge ting nylon\ an<l Ltndcr-
wcar once or twice a year and may-
be a kirt and blot1 e once in a while. 
These item add up in a High School 
girl' life. We knew we would need 
help . 
The Hunt burg Baptist Church 
adopted unice, our daughter, and 
have done far more than we ever 
dreamed of. Ro e on her 16th birth-
day! Winter coat ! omplete outfits 
for Ea ter and ever al in the Fall 
when chool tart . They have invited 
her to pend ome of her vacation 
time with them and pecial parties 
in her honor! The e are just a few 
of the many package and gifts they 
have given her. Thi pa t Chri tma 
he wa there again and they paid 
her plane fare! They have kept this 
project for 3 year while we are on 
the field. 
La t Augu t our econd daughter 
went to the States for High School. 
The Calvary Baptist Church, Paines-
ville have adopted Pauline. They had 
a complete outfit ready for her when 
he landed. We had no winter clothes. 
to end her but they provided winter 
coat wea ter , kirt , galoshes, dress--- -
e , underwear etc. They gave a 
pecial hower in her honor shortly 
after he arrived. Since then she has 
received a pecial hristmas dress 
and an invitation to pend ome of 
her vacation there with them. 
1,ve often wondered if these women 
really know how much thi has meant 
to our girl . Eunice has written several 
time that he marvels how good the 
Lord ha been to her. We as parents 
have not met the e groups but are 
looking forward to meeting them 
next ft1rlough. While complete trang-
er to our fami1}', yet they have been 
a tremendou ble ing and help. The 
fact that omeone cares thi much 
for mi ionary daughters when their 
parent are o far away i tremendou ! 
J thought thi might be a bles ing 
to you . The e group are to be prai ed 
and con1mended! 
THE 01-tlO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
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Important Dates 
For The Ladies 
Berea11 Wort1en's Missionar)' Fel-
to,vs/1ip R all)' v-. ill be held at Calvary 
Bapt1 t Church. 5 51 E. Walling Rd. 
Broad,1iev-.· Ht . 44147. Telephone: 
526-1316, on Thur day M arch 19th , 
JO: 00 a.m. - 2: 30 p.m. ,vith offee-
an · from 9:50-1 0: 10. Special Speaker 
- Mi Pat )' King with Bapti t 
~f id-!\-1i ions. returning oon to Cen-
tral African Republic. Then1e: " . . . 
I Have Much People In Thi City." 
(Act 18:lOb). Projects: The Re-
frigerator for Bapti t Mid-Mi ion 
Hon1e Office, and Food Shower for 
Camp Shalom Lake. W orksh ops: 
Each church a ked to give 5 minute 
demon tration, such as p acking a dress 
in a half-gallon carton etc. Election 
of Officers. Ni1rser)1 - by re erva-
tion. Bring your andwich. Salad, 
des ert and beverage furnished. All 
\\'Omen invited. Do come and bring 
someone with you. 
.Vortlz Betl1el W on1en' s Missionary 
Felloivs/1ip - Fir t Bapti t Church, 
Str) ker Ohio, Thur day April 2nd. 
Check with your church for detail . 
Cedarville College Won1en's Fel-
io" hip - at College Library Satur-
da)'. April 11th, 10: 00 a.m. Excellent 
Program. Luncheon re ervation nece -
ary. A OTHER MEETI G at the 
ollege Library, Friday, June 5th 
at 10: 00 with an excellent program. 
Luncheon re ervation n e c e a r y. 
CO 1ME CEME T o n Saturday, 
June 6th, l O: 00 a.m. 
0Ltr G.A .R.B.C. National Confer-
ence, June 22-26 in Denver . 
Baptist Mid-Missions Tri-AnnLtal 
Confe rence, M adi on A venue Bap-
ti t Church, Cleveland July 11-15. 
Berean W 0111en's Missionary Fel-
lo1-vsl1ip Rall)', Cedar Hill Bapti t 
Church Cleveland, Thur day. Sept. 
17th, 10:00 a.m. -2 :30 p .m. 
Cedarville College W omen' Fel-
lol'l1sl1ip , at College Library Friday, 
October 16th . Luncheon reservation 
neces ary. H omecoming, Saturday 
October 17. 
0 .A .R .B .C. A n n u a I A ssociation 
Conference, October 19-21, Berea 
Bapti t Church Berea. 
Baptist Mid-Missions Annual Con-
fe rence, Goodwill Baptist Church , 
Richmond, Virginia ovember 14-
18. 
Our W 0111en's Missionar)1 Union 
of O.A .R .B.C. Spring R all)' will be 
held April 21 t. Mi P atsy King i 
the pecial peak er. Theme - "LET 
US CO SIDER" (Haggai 1: 5 & 7). 
"41<& f()'U 
e()1te&1<1t&Z) ? 
,,'i~t ,,'imeut'AL 
?teed l,<vr, (34,wufu 
that really DO 
• T 
• 
• 
"---.---·····-----·=-" ~ _......_ 
Point Men To GOD 
¥ t,o- ,rl)-
1'/)J ~te; . ~ BM1 * 
J P O BOX 455 
ff 
El YRIA, OHIO 44035 
. . . -
SOARING PRICES PUTTING YOUR EDUCATION ON ICE? 
THE PINCH O F SPIRALING PRICES SENDS PARENTS IN 
QUEST OF WAY TO HELP JUNIOR FINISH COLLEGE 
One college rying to help. 
A. leading news magazine 
reports that no vic tory is 
clearly in sight in the bat-
tle to control inflation . 
Consumers wi 11 hove good 
cause to complain about 
price increases through all 
of J 970. 
That's why our Executive 
Committee is recommending 
NO INC REASE IN 
TUITION, ROOM, BOARD, 
or other FEES in September. 
WHY POSTPONE COLLEGE 
any longer? Get your appli-
cation in early. Join the 
students enrolling at B.B.S. 
this September . . . and at 
January 1970 prices! 
W RITE: Director of Admissions, 
BAP I ST Bl Bl SEMI NARY 
~ 
S 8 Venard Road , Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania 18411 
- -~-- ---- -
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\ \ () B \ Pl' l~ T Hl'R('H 
l1c rl:d Rit hard n , ,angeli tic 
'\:a111 111tn1 tcre<.i at <.)tlr cht1rch th 
c .. 1rl,1 p .. rt f ehrtiar). Ot1r adie 
I 1 • ' t 1nar\ ello,\ hip had fr . De-
l-' IJa P .. 1, t n. 1111 1onar)' to the Philip-
p in ,. B\\' ) . a a gue t peaker 
1 r tl1 1r n1onthl) n1eeting. 
HIGH\ IE\\ 8 PTI T HUR CH. 
.i 1'.RO -
P .. 1 tor Dal Fi l1er completed hi 
n11n1 tr, here on February 11. He 
ha a ~epted a call to the Central 
Bapt1 c Church in Gary Indiana. We 
\\ ould appreciate the prayer of other 
a ,, e eek the Lord' man to serve 
a · our ne,v pa tor. 
TORTO" BAPTI T CHURCH, 
B .\RBERTO .• -
Pa tor Klein poke each afternoon 
for an entire week over radio tation 
\\-CRF. ( oody Bible In titute) lo-
cated 10 Cle\·eland. We are now mak-
ing plan for an Evangeli tic Cru ade 
,, ith Re\·. Jack Down a gue t evan-
geJi t. The e meeting will be held 
..... 
April 5-12. 
BIBLE BAPTI T CHURCH, 
BEDFORD -
The member and friend of our 
church \\ ere hocked and addened 
h, .. the ne\\ of the death of Brother ., 
Don Grizzel in an air accident. He 
erved faithfully a an usher in our 
church and his warm smile and 
heart)' greeting were always welcome. 
He \\ a one "'ho loved his church, 
h 1 pa tor and his Lord. 
B ETHLEHE11 BAPTIST CHURCH, 
LE\ 'ELA,. -rn -
Our church has received and ac-
cepted a challenge from the First 
Bapti t Church of Kenmore, Akron 
to an attendance contest during the 
month of 11arch. During February 
,, e had a Go pel team from Cedar-
\ ille College \1t1ith Dr. James Jere-
miah a peaker. 
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, , , C i II Pi I,., 11 I I 
<>/ ()''' .,1 Jl n 
[ tlSIOI\\ to fJ/11 ' 
11s 011 t /1 r. i r 
Ill fl i / i 11 g !, \I 
Cll(/ II,\ ) ' 0111' 
It 11rc/1 r1/e11-
<I ,1 rs t"ltclt H'C e /{. 
O 11 r 11111 i Ii 11 g a <l-
ei, C \.\ I\ ,\il1tp/ ' 
- l! t/1101 [) 011 
f offat, Ror: 
,,. l 60. ),.,' <111it1, 
()/1icJ - 45185. 
Hor · B PTI T 1-r R H, 
O fBU -
We are having a unday School 
onte t with the Fir t Bapti t hurch 
in La Paz, Indiana. Our goal i 300 
b a ter. The Pa tor and Sunday 
chool uperintendent of the losing 
unday School will have to eat crow 
... REAL ROW! 
lMMA UEL BAPTIST HURCH, 
OLUMBU -
The fir t Sunday of February, fol-
lowing the evening ervice, a recep-
tion wa held honoring Pastor Wm. 
Abernathy and hi family on the 
fir t anniversary of their work at 
Immanuel. They were presented with 
a beautiful bouquet of flowers and 
given expres ion of gratitude for 
their mini try during the year. 
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS 
The Lord ble ses our ministry to 
the community through the pages of 
The Hilliard Northwest News. Our 
radio broadca t "Sound of Marana-
tha '' can be heard each Sunday even-
ing at 8: 30 p.m. over tation WCOL-
FM 92.3. 
WA HI GTON HTS. BAPTIST CHURCH, 
DAYTO 
A number of deci ion for salva-
tion and rededication of life were 
made during the Mel Stadt meetings. 
During February and March, Pastor 
Fetzer is bringing a series of mes-
sage on prophecy. These are being 
illu trated with charts. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
- ELYRIA -
We recently had Dr. and Mrs. 
Donn Ketcham present the work of 
Medical Missions in East Pakistan 
( ABWE). Our "Older Teen " held 
a 'Winter Retreat" at Sky View 
Ranch. Everyone had a great time! 
Brother Don Sewell and Brother Don 
Kreuger from Toledo were there as 
guest peaker and musician. 
( ,\ t \ f \ fl)' ) 41\ P I IS I 1 I Tl "" r J 
J .. t N l lf ,,,, -
"f l1c 1,nsk 'f l1nll I a111 fro1n th To 
11gcJcs lin11ti st ( (>II ~gc nr1tl ~cmi11ary 
i n w h , I J • a I i fort 1 j a and l f 1 c i r 
conch. 1f r. f>ctc Reese, were special 
gt, ~sts nl n rcccr1t lJn(lny cve11ir1g 
,c,, ,cc. _l)()l lf 3() of ot1r lccnngcrs 
111n<.lc n tri1J to Milan. MicJ1igan for 
a slcigl1 riclc c1ncl a ti111c of spiritu~il 
r cf rc,h111c11t. 
1·1 rr1 F Ill r BA p ·r1s·r 1ru1t Ir, 
' Al lON 
Ilic <; J ng<; were many dttri ng our 
cvangeli<;tic mecting5. Brother Wn1. 
I1usco brot1ght 5tirring message<;. Ottr 
n11<; ionary Betty McKechan has re-
tt1rne<l to her field of ervice in 
Brazil. Pa tor and Mrs. Booth had an 
enjoyable week in Florida during 
February. 
KIRTLAND BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH -
Our Sunday School is holding a 
''Record Breaking Contest." Classes 
are competing one against the other. 
The conte t will end on Easter and 
the winning class will be given a 
party in honor of their efforts. Our 
goal i . . . ' 101 before 71 ". 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
MEDINA -
At our church business meetings 
we voted to continue our missionary 
giving percentage at 40% of our 
church income. It was also voted 
to increase our Assistant to the 
Pastor's salary $50 per month. 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
MINFORD -
During the month of February we 
emphasized missions. Guest speakers 
throughout the month included Mur-
ray Heron of Quebec Canada, George 
orton of Brazil S.A., Charles An-· 
der on of France and others. __ 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
ILE 
Special evangeli tic services were 
held with our editor, A. Donald 
Moffat bringing the message . There 
were those who came to Christ for 
-
alvation. Our, newly remodeled audi-
torium has been completed. It is in- · 
deed a thing of beauty. "It is the 
Lord's doing and is marvelous in 
our eye !" 
POLA D VILLAGE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
POLA D -
In December Pastor Domokos 
preached on the ubject - The 
hr1 tian Home.' Many commented 
on the me age and expressed their 
appreciation. (Editor' ote: We are 
writing Brother Demokos for a copy 
of the me sage o that we might 
run it in the page of THE OHIO 
INDEPE DE T BAPTIST.) 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
IIBLE MISSIO B APTIST CliuRCH, 
lE\ TQLDSBURG -
We recently voted to purcba e a 
ar for our pastor. Al o, the church 
oted that they meet all of the car 
xpenses. D uring February we had 
be privilege of having R ev. Wm. 
(uhn of the H iawatha Bapti t Mis-
ion mini ter from our pulpit. 
:ALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
iANDl:SKY -
Our regular Annual Missionary 
:onference began thi year with a 
·Kick Off,, banquet. Missionaries 
, . B. William and E. Mitchell were 
)Ur special peakers. 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
)L~BURY -
The Lord blessed in our meeting 
~'ith Brother D on Moffat (Editor 
of the 0.1.B.) who was our guest 
evangelist. Our giving has increased 
almost $100 per week and our mis-
sionary giving is now about 17% 
of our total income. Five year ago 
v.,e had but 21 members. Today there 
are 90. We praise the Lord for H i 
blessing! 
FAIRFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH, 
THURSTO -
We recently had the privilege of 
ha, ing mi sionary Allen Adler ( BM-
M ) tell of his work among the avajo 
Indians. We are prai ing the Lord 
for the progress we made a a church 
in 1969. 
FAITH BAPTIST BURCH, 
AT WERT -
Our pastor has challenged u to 
read our Bibles through in 1970. 
A schedule for reading ha been 
po ted on our church bulletin board . 
Al o, a question box has been placed 
in the church foyer for q ue tion 
that arise out of our Bible reading. 
Our tate Mi sionary, Rev. Earl m -
l>augh poke to us recently. 
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
WE TLAKE -
We had the joy of having Brother 
Gerald mel er of the Cleveland He-
brew Mi ion mini ter to u recently. 
During 1969. our church passed the 
the $62,000 mark giving. We do in-
deed prai e the Lord for thi ! 
WHEELERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH -
A pecial offering wa given to 
mi ionary Robert D avi and hi 
family. They are newly appointed 
mi ionarie to Japan (ABWE). Our 
unday School attendance has been 
higher of late. 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHUR1CH , 
XE IA -
Mr. Monroe Duffie is serving as 
our Interim Pa tor. He pre ently is 
a chool teacher in We t Alexandria. 
EMMA UEL BAPTIST CHURCH, 
XENIA -
In February mi ionary L. Clifton 
Miller (BMM) presented the work 
of ampu Bible Fellow hip. Miss 
Ruth Yo t, Congo (BMM) i to be 
with u in M arch. Our evangeli tic 
meeting with ' Du ty" Rhodes as 
gue t evangeli t will run from March 
30 through April 5. 
A RADIO 
PROGRAM 
with Worldwide 
Outreach 
Bible Tra ct Echoes not only ministers to 
a large radio audience daily, but promotes 
FREE gospel literature around the world. 
Write today for station list and sample 
tracts. 
BIBLE TRACTS, In c. 
Box 508 W aterloo, la. 50704 
o,,e, 165 11iil/io11 rlisr, ib1,ted to rlate. 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
P. O . Box 18056, Clevela nd, Oh io 44118 
Founded 1904 
FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC 
Evangeli,ing the "kinsmen,, of ou r I.ord in Cleveland, OJ1io 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Jan eiro, Brazil 
OF ·1 ~RS: -
1r. eorge B. Dunn, President 
Dr. Ralpl1 J f . Stoll, \lice Preside11t 
R v. , rald V. S111elser, S1,perinte,1dent 
l\ev A. Paul 1·idbalJ, Asst. S1,pt. 
1 1r. ~arl J elfrlck, Sec'y .. Treas. 
REFERf CES: -
Dr. John C Balvo, Clevela11d, Ohio 
Rev. Paul Van Corder, Atlanta, Ga. 
Re,,. Vat1gl1n Sprunger, South Bend, Ind. 
l{ev. I .. loyd Morris, Flint, Mich. 
I r. Robert l{etcl1an1, l1icago, Ill. 
Rev. Joel Kettc11ri11g, St. Paul , 1inn. 
Rev. ' 1el\•in V. Efa\v, I lt1nti11gto11, \\1• Vn. 
Dr. r.:rank C . T orie·, Boca Raton , Fla. 
f r. J{enr1eth 1nstel1er, I laddo11 I I ts., N .. T. 
Wr11 for your FREE copy of " The lrumpeter for Israel ' ' our 
qu,arterlv m gazfne devoted to the wor~ of Jewish evangelism. 
TH O 10 &NDEP ND NT BAPTIST 
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Baptist Missions 
2601 Lincoln Road, South 
Escanaba, M1 ch. 4982:J 
A m1 s s i on a g er1c y appro \ ' t~<.J 1> 
d nd coo p~ratin~~ ~ · ith th\.' G,\ RRC 
Apostate Church 
By July 4, 1976? 
It i reported tha t OC ( on-
s u J tation on h11rch nion) ha et 
I 976 a it goal for the con1pletion 
of the creed le apo tate cht1rch. J t1ly1 
4, 1976 i the 200th anni,,er ar, of 
-
the fot1nd1ng f our nation and 1t i'-i 
the <late ct h\ the n1111t1n1 t~ to 
-
take O\ er ot1r c untr,. a cording t<.) 
.... 
their plan cal led .. Operation '~6." 
It 1\ the alleged plan of O(' l l 
to tone (i \\ r1 c.lll con ept ()f (1()U ,1, 
( rcator anti a, iottr. a11tl t 1nc.1ll\ tt) 
cltn11na tc thc111. JI \\ f1L) rC\l\{ \\ tf l 
he 11er,ccutt:ti. l l1erc ,~ t<.) l1e .1 .. \\ t)fltl 
l~il1lc." 111 ,, hi 11 ( hr 1,t ,, di l1c -..1r111()C1..i 
t>f H1" tic11, ,1n1..i ,, ill be i1rc,cr1tctl ,, .... 
n1e1cl\ ,l te<1chc1 ,inti 1clt>1111cr. 
It •~ ,,ti<.1 tl1at ce1 t,1in gr<.)tlI'' al-
r e,1LI\ arc \Cl'~IIll! il'g1 .... t,1tit)r1 tt1 tlcll·tc 
..... ... 
f I t)lll tht' llrl1lc 11,1,,.,ge, tc,~11l1111g 
1l1c cruc1t1\1l)Il .1ntl ft) l .111 111 ·11tu)tl 
ot ll Ill th1.: J lllptl . 
It is hig}1 1in1e 1l1at ( l1rislia11s ,, l1) 
... 
,\J~ Ll)llLLl'lH.! l ,lllll \\ h, r "alt \. th' 
\~I\ re.ti tlang0r th ·tl rt1· .1,1 ll',s 
thttr rigl11 t 111i11ister tl1 gllsJlt~l, lis-
<.l ial tl1en1 c: I, cs fr 111 thClse ,, 11 > 
HI' cllgag1..'c.l ill 11] Sl)r( ,f 1111'll, -
1111st: an I are '-li<tl gue111g ,, itl1 tilt: 
New a 1d Note 
Vol. 5 No. 1 
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By Ralp h T. Nordlu nd 
(R d Psalr11 l VIII i 11 your Bible first) 
l t't 1 ,d '" 11\l' - \ rn. llt 1,t is t l\l' tl, 
\ Jlll l'tlt' lllll'' ""''' ff~, (1c..'(() t'C..' ll i111 ; 
1 '-' s111l,k.C tllc..'\ c..irift .1,, .1, .1 t1ll ,, izc.::11. 
\\ h1lc..' rigl1tc..l'l1' , 1"l1tJ)11c..'1, ,lc..l<.11c 1·11111 
rl,1 ,,r.11 '-'· , l' 1r11l1.111,. "'' c..1 ~"111 , , • 
l l' I'-' .. ' . tll\.)\1 l"111c atlli , , llil , , cc..l 111<.1l l1cr· 
He t,1t' .1k. lic..',1 tl1', i..' l1ai11 n r1ll rtilc~ the 111o rr \\ ' 
" l c..'tll a11ti .l ttc.igc .. 111l.i lt1,111~ l ""tt tl1cr. 
... ... 
("'c..'.1k. c..'ltl. , t: , , c..1111cn ,, h<.) l1c l1c lc..i H i 111. 
1\ n.'-i 111tllll:r k.111g" ,,1th tl11. \l) t tr t r : 
Ill' ('c.. , , ·r tl1,1t tr 1r11 tl1c gra, c ~,r pel l d Hin1 
11.111 ,,111g .. 1nti gild )Ot1r \\ Ord .. \vith glory. 
l~, 111, r1 .. 1d J1~1rio l, ,, "11-a ttended. 
\\ itl1 angel.. l1 k.e a cl t1d t1rrounding 
~l1c rt ~en hr1 .. t t hca,en a cen<led, 
nd h ,, er d behind H in1 grace abounding. 
\\ e ce ot1r hri t in tin1e, proce ion, 
n high. and \\ here Hi fee t have trod . 
.... 
He ride the hea, · n to clain1 po e ion; 
nd k.ingd n1 an \\·er. "'Ble t be God." 
..... 
Calvary Baptist Church 
\ c <.I ) 11ot c lai 111 lha l the "ix t -e ighth Psa l,11 cc lchrute 
the rc'i l1r1 cc t1 on o f () tJr I or e.I. l1t1t <)nl y th at its reference 
lo His it~ cn\ ton 111a kc it apJJropria tc fo r c1 n ~nstc r 111etlitn 
tic)n. '"I l1c f t tll trt1th 1~ th at tl <.I cs not tJrrcc tl y t lca l \Vi ti 
hr1, t'\ n~cc r1 \ 1on either, h ttl only n1akes the bringin~ 
t1f the rk intc) Jcrt1 \aJen1 a ty11c o f the vic tory of ,od 
ove r all H1 encn1i c<; toreign ancl <.J on1c~tic, and of th~ 
fin al vict ry when the krngdorn s of this world shall be 
co 111 c th c k in g do n1 of Jehovah . inc e th i ~ tr i Lt mph ant a . 
ccn, i n of Jchovah-t=Iohin1 comes through the rc~t1rrcc 
tion and a. cen ion of Hi "on, hri ti an have indce 
been right, from Paul ' day tintiJ the pre ent, in ecin£ 
the victory of hri t in it - particularly in verc;e eighteen 
We have made bold to ee all the imagery of that triumph 
a a poetical adumbration of our a viour' re urrection, 
a cen ion and final victory~ and we tru t that the ver~ 
boldne of it will prove a ble ing. In an age of defeat, 
th at i often called post-Chri tian by blatant unbelievers, 
we need to be bold and declare our conviction that the 
final victory i with the Lord and Hi hri t and that 
the real Chri tian age i not behind u , but before. 
' • 
Ypsilanti, Michigan offers 
$340,000.00 in First Mortgage Bonds 
1 Paid Semi-Annual 
Maturity Schedule: 11h to 7 years. 
Denominations: 250, 500, 1,000, 1,500, 5,000 
Pastor J. Don Jennings 
• 
• 
-...-.z:~~~~=~ ~-.,,_"' '1ik~~~~IJ»ffi~ ~~-~<$;1t' '1t"liica~,#-\~·s • ,.;1Zii-7r."""~-~-;;::·--~-..;=-... ~;:;._ .. _ 
..... .. .... #i • ... .. ...... 
(Architects sketch of new worship facility with existing buildings) 
For f urther in formation on investing in this Christ-honoring program of expansion, 
write for i 6 page color brochure to: Pastor J. Don Jennings, 409 Oaklawn Blvd. , 
Ypsilanti, Michigan 481 97 or Phone (313) 482-1990. 
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olumbus Area 
'astors Voice 
'heir Objections! 
The Fundamental Mini ter Fellow-
p. Columbu Ohio wa di turbed 
nd rightly o!) with the recent 
nda)1 openings of the major tores 
the Columbus area. They were de-
mined to do something about it. 
e) drew up a resolution and had 
run in a number of local papers. 
One large store in the Columbus 
!a is Lazaru . They have topped 
eir Sunday opening . Rev. Wm. 
ock. Maranatha Bapti t Church, 
Jlumbu wrote them a letter com-
ending them for their action. In 
eir reply they said the following ... 
am sure that you are aware of 
e nationwide trends toward Sun-
l)' retailing. It was the pre sure of 
o e trend and our de ire to afford 
1r customers added holiday shop-
ng convenience that cau ed u to 
mporarily change our long tand-
g polic} not to open our tore for 
1s1ne on Sunday. Our deci ion 
~a1nst year round Sunday retailing 
ba ed on advice and coun el from 
an} of our friends, in and outside 
f the clergy, who believe it to be 
amaging to the life style of C0lum-
u . Although indications are that 
!tailing pressures will mount, it i 
ur intention to make every effort to 
old to our policy and re i t year 
sound unday openings where Laz-
u tores are concerned .'' 
Brother Brock told u that one 
:1rgc merchant in his area had told 
in1 . . . ., he major1t) of unda}' 
u inc i done from 11 :45 to l :30 
e ming))' as the churche let out their 
norning er,•ices:' lt has been noted 
hat tl1c ear tore has char1ged their 
our o that nov..' tl1C}' are open 
)fll} fro111 12:C>O to 5:00. 
Jt 111igli1 be a good thing for 
hurclie to ._ rite Lich store ab car 
' { l,uck and 0111pan)' a11d l'cr1n}'S. 
)1rect ucl1 letter to: r-.ears, J{o bttck 
1nd 1 1pa11) 925 So. H n1an Ave., 
l11cag , Ill I noi - 0()24 ; J . C . 
1111) 1 11,an~ , 1301 A,, nuc ot 
h A11 rJca , ' \\ ' or ~ , 1e~'- rk 
I O J • \ , d fl i 1 ) ti r I cl t er 
tr d r fl t111 n t ) 11r tate Jegi -
1 r t 
'f'H OHIO It D P ND NT BAPTIST 
We . pre ent here a copy of the 
re olut1on adopted by the Funda-
mental Mini ter Fellowship, Colum-
bu Ohio. These men hould be com-
mended for taking this stand! 
FROM: FU DAME TAL MINIS-
TERS FELLOWSHIP 1Columbu 
OH IO. 
Re olution adopted December 15 
1959. ' 
. The recent announcement and open-
1 ng of the major tores of Columbu 
every Sunday i a ft1rther tep in 
the realization of the complete irrever-
ence on the part of America to any 
emblance of that which the Bible 
call the "Lord's Day'. 
I t i regrettable that our major 
retailer eem to find that they mu t 
follow the crowd. It would seem that 
the e large merchant could have 
been leader in tead of fo llowing even 
at the risk of lo ing busine . We are 
aware that the present almo t uni-
ver al opening of all tore in the 
Columbus area on Sunday i a matter 
of economic . H owever, it would seem 
that the Word of God the Bible, 
hould have omething to ay in thi 
matter . 
The Fundamental Min.i ter Fel-
low hip of Columbu deeply regrets 
al l Sunday opening and the con-
tinuing effort to make the "Lord' 
Day'' ju t another day of the week. 
We would encourage all tore and 
merchants. e pecially tho e who can 
be leader , to recon ider their pre -
ent po ition and thi every unday 
opening. We would urge all Believer 
to ref rain from hopping on unday 
and a much a po ible t,o patronize 
retailer who remain true to a i 
day week. 
A thi re olution i printed. \\>e 
believe that we see the ugge tion of 
thi s re olution begun in the annot1nce-
mcnt b) ot1r leading retailer. The F. 
And R. La1art1s o .. that their tore. 
'A 111 now be clo~ecl on tintia1 We 
comn1end then1 for the11 lcudCr\hip 
and their \\1ilhngnc to t,\ke '-tttcl1 a 
step - 1a)' tht') l1c the l1cg1n111ng 
for the others to folio\\. 
1"hc Wortl ot C,otl \il) , ... 1{ 1gl1tcott\-
11ess cxaltcth a 11,1tion. l1t1t ,1n I\ a 
rCJ)roach to an)' pcO()lc." R 1gh t Ct)tt~-
r1 s l1as to th) ,, 1th <..t)tlllt1ct ur 
f)J :>sent onl1t1ct 011 'u11Ud) 01)e11111g 
l1n 110 f)<)S il)ilit)' l1f J) >inti11g ll) rigl1t-
ot1 nc s . "l he: 1lt1111bt1s area oulli 
l">c a11 c xa1111)le , })tit it \\ (ltllll takl; thl: 
>1)erati >rl \)t>tt1 r tailer a11ll 
1>t: )J)l . J 111 1 c , l ader i11 tilt r ,, I'! 
I he al,c ,, pr\;, i ti r1a ragra11l1 s l1 ,, 
• 
l . 
It Didn't Work 
In Sweden At Al l!! 
. Swe~en. has been widely written up 
1n per1od1cal as a nation far ad-
\'anced in its liberal views of ex and 
ex education. The argument that 
restraint increases crime and immor-
ality i contradicted by statistics in-
dicating that there ha been a 97 
percent increase in the juvenile crime 
rate between 1950 and 1965. Al-
coholi m among the 15 to 17 year 
old increa ed 143 per cent between 
1954 and 1959. Between 1955 and 
1959 there were 1727 t1icides by 
juveniles. All other tati tics in the e 
ar<>a how a terrible increa e. 
• 
Your 
Vacation 
Bible 
School 
Can children 
• 
l 
" 
learn through experi- Q 
ence the fu ll meaning of our 
• 
Lord's great commission (Matt. 28:19,20)? 
Is it possibl e, i n your Vaca t ion B ible 
School , for children to take their first step 
in world-wide evangelism? 
Yes, indeed it is. A soecial PTL Partner's 
Plan program is now available to fill this 
very need. Each child is given the oppor-
tuni ty to send a Gospel of John to some 
unsaved person-almost anywhere in the 
world 
A comple te selection of stimulating re-
sources is available. Write today for full 
information. 
Mr. J. Edward Smith 
International Director 
Pocket Testament League 
49 Honeck Street, Englewood, N.J. 07631 
Dear Reader· 
Why not suggest to )' our pa~tor that 
you have a bundle lot' of THE OHIO 
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST )ent to your 
church each month? 25 copie would 
cost but $25.00 per year. SO co p ie -
$50.00. Minirnun, order - 1 S opies 
monthly - $15 .00. Help us get '' bundle 
lotl.' ' into All of our hur hesl 
Th nk you kindly ••. Your 
FEBRUARY, 1970 11 
aut 
he 11 11( Ill J\ll 11\ 11, 1 kc11 
\ t:l 11 1111llll)ll I (I Is t:lll\i 1' ,_ 
t , t , , 1 l 11 I '- , t 111 \ I \ I h. , \ st I r, 11 ,1 11 t s 
I l 1111d1l. l "'' { II n11 ,I \ 11tlc1 s it, tilt ar 
I l( 8 h11 t111n lt'l li111g \,t tl1e IJ,I J, 
\\ 'l'I 11 It\ li 111 l 1111cs \ \lll,\l't f\lt 
tl1rte J,,,s l g11111111g I 1ici , I ''l'lll-
l 'r J(} ht' lett~rs ,,lrt' .1 J nrt t 
"I 1 1' t \ str\,ll, ttl" sJ l1rl1t',llll'(I 1,, 
1f1t I ,111111 , Ra(li \ l' ,, "'' k. 
111 J, 11t1.1r . l"lt,,l. alter 11l',1ring 
111 t "'' \ l' Ill' \ lltrra, ,,. 1 t!,ltllCICti 
l'llC 2 .ll) ,:...11:l tllll'' ll' J'lll){l',t t llC 
.... 
1t'al111l! f 'r1Jtl1l' 11\111 1\ 1"111 . 
1 .1111il, R.1lii l'l't.a11 .1 ir,, l tl act1t11rc 
. ~ 
I ( ) () )l) ~t'ltl'r , tr 111 ).\ 111crtca11 iti-
'11 l PJ'"'' t 111b tl1c 1\. 11()11 , crC\\ ·~ 
, ~· ,n . 111, "iri, t: ,, ,1, ,1Jlcti Pro1c t 
tr"n.ttt. It ,,,1, not de igncd a. 
• 111 att,l('k \)Tl ~l ,1Jcl1c1c ~ft1rra\ r a 
11 int r1ngc111ent tlf1011 her righ t to 
r,c,1l l1cr t,cI1cf. Rather thi \\ a a 
l - gr . .1111 t 1 enc tt rag 111er1ca n. to 
t .. 1,1d and ~r•eak. their c n, iction . 
1-hc ri~inal goal f 100.000 letter 
...... .... 
,, ~ qt11 k.l~ rca hed and the letter 
~nt·nt1ed t pot1r in. B) n1 id- eptem-
ber 2- .:! n11Il1on letter and petition 
1gnatt1re had b en recei\ ed. The e 
...... 
,, ere pre ented to Dr. Thoma 0. 
Pain . dm1n1 trator of ASA on 
epten1ber 2-l at A Headquarters 
1n \\ a hington. D. C. 
...... 
ub equentl)' . another one million 
letter~ ,, ere f Of \\ arded to A A. An 
additional one mill ion letter and pe-
t1c1on ignature made up the Time 
quare di pla)·. Thu , over four-and-
a-half million concerned American 
ha\ e indicated their upport and com-
mendation of the Bible reading by 
the A tronaut of Apollo 8. The e 
letter are till arri,,ing at a rate of 
about 100.000 a \\·eek. Thi i per-
hap the large t , 1oluntar}T commenda-
tion of an act b}' man that ha ever 
occurred 1n ot1r nation· hi tory or 
perhap in the hi tory of the world. 
One of our OARBC pastors Rev. 
Darrell Bice. F ir t Baptist Church , 
1Ie . Ohio. pro\·ided letters to ASA 
a n11meographed bulletin in erts for 
l11v I lr1 
Tl1 C Iv ry 8 pti t Church 
B II font i11 , Ohio 
lhrounh Church Bulldlng Corn l1itt< 1 
P. 0. Bo 455, El y t i,, , Ohio 44035 
7 CERl I FICA TES 121 2 Yr. MATURITY 
6\ 0 0 C RTIFICAT S 10 Yr. MATURITY 
6 °0 CERTIFICl\lES: 71 2 Yr. MATUR ITY 
51 2°0 CERTIFICAlE.:S1 1 Yr. MATURITY 
5 c- C-£.:RTlflCATES:90 DAYMATURITY 
For D<'t,, ils Call Colle ct : (513) 592 7672 
John R. Wood, Pastor 
Holp A Growing Church To Better Meet 
The Noeds Of A Growing Community! 
-
''Smoking Hasn't 
Hurt Me Yet'' 
C l1 ccr UJ'> lt \Viii . Bt1llct , gtin\, 
electric chair. clr \\ 11ing, hanging. 
rioi"on. are fa tcr . Bt1t for low t1 i-
citlc. there is n thing like c igarette , 
igar . an<l pipe . igarette n1oke 
nta1n ninteeen poi on - includ-
ing carbon 111000 ide, nicotine, car-
-
hol ic acid. and f t1rfural. One cigarette 
cont ain a n1uch ft1rfural a twenty 
011nce of w hi key. Furfural i fifty 
tin1e a poi onou a alcohol and cau -
e tre111or , convt1l ion . n1u cle twitch-
ing. paraly i of re piratory 1nu cle . 
Hud on Maxim said , 'With every 
breath maker inhale imbecility and 
e hale n1anhood . ' ' - Selected. 
the convenience of hi own people. 
The re pon e wa overwhelming. Two 
da1· after the initial di tribution , a 
call \.\r a received at the church office 
for 300 more. One of the ladie from 
the church had left a copy on her 
de k where he works - other aw 
it. the \ V hole office force wanted one. 
Thi wa repeated later in the week 
only with a larger number of copie 
being reque ted. On and on go the 
detai l - sufficient to ay that the 
end re ult wa approximately 3000 
extra copie being run off and di -
tributed . .. all from out ider ! Every 
la t one of them wanted to expres 
their approval of the a tronaut . Pa -
tor Bice remarked . . . "This was 
another demon tration to our people 
that God still over-rule the forces 
of Satan! ' 
THE HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN SOCIETY 
12 
AKRON 
COLUMBUS 
DAYTON 
C LEVELAND 291-3280 
928-5538 INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
237-1604 SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
434-6348 BOSTON, MASS. 
787-3 506 
78 1-4825 
926-9743 
~ BAP TIST MID-MISSIONS JEWISH MISSIONARIES IN CLEVELAND ~ Di rector: Leeland H. Croccs 
Mrs. Leeland Crotts, Miss Ca rolyn Renner, Miss Carol A. Mc iver 
4205 Cheste r Avenue Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
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A Good 
Definition 
by Warren Wiersbe 
S <)Jll • }' ',1 rs :1g ), I rcn<I l he I >11 
i ng stal c111 ·nr on n cl1t1rc l1 IJullc 
b<)n r< I : 
; I /1 ri ,ti(III i,· <I / JC' l'.\'<JN \.V /t rJ i\ 
I ()R(//V I I 
I (JR ,/VJ ( ; a11rl 
I (JR GJVI CJ 
WJ1 c1 t a \.v()ntJerf11I c.lefinition! 
C J1r1 tran is a per\On wJ10 j /, 
.r.: i l'e11 . llaving received Christ as } 
av1our, the believer is forgiven fl 
ever of all hi c; i11 c; . " Having forgive 
} Oll all lre pa c;~cs" states ( '"olossia 
2: 13 : and Hebrew 10:17 promi< 
hAnd their 4)inc; and iniquitie will 
remember no more! '' 
But a hri tian i al o / orgivitlf! . 
he ha experienced the grace of Ge 
in hi own heart, he certainly cann, 
carry anything within against h 
brother. Paul wrote in Ephe i an 4: 3. 
'·. . . . forgiving one another, eve 
a, God for Chri t' ake hath fo 
given you .' Some of the mo t mise 
able people I know are Christians wit 
unforgiving pirit . They till carr 
within malice and unkindness toward 
tho e who have offended them. 1 
real Chri tian - one who wants t 
glorify Chri t- will ettle the e thing 
privately and lovingly for a rea 
Chri tian i forgiving. 
Finally a Christian i f or giving 
' Freely ye have received, freely give.· 
One of the mark of a true Christia1 
i hi de ire to give to other . Fir t o 
all , he wants to hare the Go pel 
Then he want to hare of his time 
talent and material po e ions tc 
help other find Chri t. Selfisl1nes~ 
and C/1ristianit), cannot ivalk togetl1er -
If a man has any under tanding ot 
what it mean to be a Chri tian then 
he realize the privilege and obliga-
tion he ha to give to others. "Give 
and it hall be given unto you:' 
A Christian i not imply a per on 
who believes a certain way; he must 
al o behave a certain way. Some 
mi ionarie vi ited a heathen village 
and told the people about Christ. "Oh, 
we know him!" the natives said "He 
ll ed to live here!" Careful investi-
gation hawed that a godly mission-
ary had vi ited the village years be-
fore, and had made uch a tremend-
ou impression on the natives that 
they thought he wa Je u hrist! 
A true Chri tian i forgiven, for-
giving, and for giving. 
How do we measure up? 
NOT TO BE REPRINTED 
WITHOUT PERMISSION. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST · 
,e Baptist 
,ristia n School 
f Cleveland 
.. he Baptist Chri tian School is a 
·ate Chri tian school and will be-
it tenth )'ear of operation tbi 
1. Located in outheast Cleveland, 
S has a new building in the off-
. The school ha two divi ion 
ich include grades Kindergarten 
:,ugh 12. Thi Fall the enrollment 
' be approximately 350. The school 
ers along with a ba ically college 
parator}1 program some curricula 
a supplementary nature. A rather 
nplete activity-sports program i 
1ducted. Teacher candidate should, 
addition to being born again, be in 
ord with Bapti t doctrine and 
nciples. An established salary sched-
. retirement benefit , dependency 
:,wances, free tuition for children 
faculty members and group in-
·ance benefits are material fringes. 
• ndidates should be certified or 
gible for certification. 
We list some of the TEACHER 
EEDS : 
F or t/1e Upper School (Grades 
9-12) 
1. A combination of any two of 
the following teaching fields: 
Librarian (with at least 6-9 se-
mester hours of Library Science) 
English (major) 
Home Economics 
ommercial 
Art 
( Ability to direct extra curricu-
lar activities is al o desirable.) 
2.~A full -time mu ic instructor 
( elementary and secondary or 
secondary alone) to direct chor-
als. ensembles (vocal and instru-
rnenta l) , produce concert5 and 
other 1nusic productions. 
/ ·..,or t l1e Lou er Sc /1 00[ ( Grae/es 
4-8 ) : 
J . Pr1r11a r)' teachers 
I · CJt f11r1J1er i11f or111atirJ ,., , crn tip 
fJlic t11io 11 f or,11 or /Jf<J.\pec t11s , c 0 11-
t<tc I : 
\Villi a111 ~ JJ011sellcr, Principal 
Bapti t l1ri~tiar1 pper chool 
27250 l .. 111 r)' J{oad 
le, land, hio - 44 128 
\ 'alter I . Jarland , l'ri r1 iJJal 
13aJJti t 111 i ti n I Vv'er 11001 
1 2 0 1 edar 1 o d 
I , land fl iglit , l1io 4410 ) 
O HI O INDEPErtJDENT BAPI IST 
Spiritus Frumenti 
There . a~e over. 5 .000.000 chronic alcoholic in the l; nited tales and the 
n~mber 1 1ncre~ 1ng a t t~e rate of 400.000 to 500.000 per year, according to 
Lind ay R. t1rt1 , M .D ., 1n hi booklet, T/1 e Trt1 t/1 A/Jo11t L1c111or by tl1e Drlnk. 
e.venty perc~nt of the e . starte.d a teenagers ( a recent urvey ~howed that one-
th1rd of Ju?1~r and Se.n1or High School tudent drink regularly) . 
~lcohol 1 involved 1n about 75 % of all crime committed and con ervative 
e t1mate are that 325,000 of the 433.000 divorce in 1964 were cati ed by the 
effect of alcohol. 
Alcoholi m . now rank fou~th in the U nited tates a a leading health problem. 
<?nly mental 1llne s, heart d1 ea e and cancer are more common. The average 
life expectancy fer the alcoholic i 12 years le than for non-drinkers. 
. R epri~zteli fro ,_11 R esearcl1 R eport, B11/leti1i .Vo. 22. 
at1011a/ L1 bert)' L1f e Insi,rance Co., J 11/y- A ug1, st, 1969 
GIFTS TO THE 
OHIO ASSOCIATION 
David Dye, Fin. Sec. 
92 North Roys Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio 43204 
DECEMBER, 1969 
Avon Baptist 
Berea Baptist 
Berean Baptist, Oregon 
Bethel Baptist, Toledo 
Be thlehem Baptist, Cleveland 
Bible Baptist, North Madison 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield 
Brookside Baptist, Cleve land 
Brown Street Baptist, Akron 
Calvary Baptist, Ashla nd 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Calvary Baptist, Chillicothe 
Calvary Baptist, Massillion 
Calvary Ba ptist, Norwalk 
Ca lvary Baptist, Painesville 
Calvary Ba ptist, Salem 
Calvary Baptist, Sand usky 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Ce levela nd 
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain 
Emm a nuel Baptist, Toledo 
Emmanuel Baptist, Xen ia 
Euclid Avenue Baptist, Lorain 
Eucl id-Nottingham Baptist, Eucllid 
Evan sv ille Baptis t, Niles 
Faith Baptist, Amherst 
Fa ith Baptist, Greenville 
Fa ith Ba ptist, Lakeview 
Fa ith Baptist, New Ca rlis le 
Fa ith Ba ptist, Niles 
Faith Baptist, Streetsboro 
Faith Bapt ist, Bl anchester 
First Ba pist, Findlay 
$ 10.00 
37.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
80.00 
25 .00 
819.00 
5.00 
10.00 
38.00 
100.00 
28.00 
25.00 
5.00 
105.00 
5.00 
35.00 
60.00 
40.00 
37.00 
90.00 
30.00 
50.00 
15.00 
166.00 
20 .00 
5 .00 
20 .00 
70.00 
30.00 
105.00 
20 .00 
Firs t Baptist, McDon ald 
First Baptist, New London 
First Ba ptist, Niles 
First Baptist, Parma 
First Baptist, Rittman 
First Ba ptist, Srongsville 
First Ba ptist, Stryker 
First Baptist, Va lley City 
First Ba ptist, We llington 
First Regular Ba ptist, Bellefontain e 
Fostoria Baptist 
Grace Baptist, Cedarvi lle 
Grace Baptist, Kent 
Grace Ba ptist, London 
Grace Baptist, Minford 
Grace Baptist, Troy 
Grace Baptist, Urbana 
Grace Baptist, Westerville 
Grace Baptist, Youngstown 
Gra ham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 
He bron Men 's Fellowship, Brecksville 
Highview Avenue Baptist, Akron 
Huntsburg Baptist 
Imma nuel Baptist, Arcanum 
Imma nue l Ba ptist, Columbus 
Lakeview Baptist, Dundee 
La pp, R., Medina 
Maranatha Ba ptist, Springfield 
Meadowbrook Baptist, Lima 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus 
Midbrook Ba ptist, Brook Park 
Moffat, A. Don ald, Xenia 
Mogadore Baptist 
New Richmond Ba ptist, Belle Ce nter 
North Royalton Ba ptist 
Northside Baptist, Lima 
Norton Bapt ist, Barberton 
Peoples Ba ptist, Brunswick 
Riley Creek Baptist, Bluffton 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens 
Struthers Baptist 
Swartz Road Baptist, Akron 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth 
Trinity Baptist, Lora in 
30.00 
25.00 
40.00 
74.00 
30.00 
5.00 
15.00 
5 .00 
10.00 
26.00 
10.00 
100.00 
5.00 
25.00 
12.00 
29.00 
54.00 
10.00 
5.00 
430.00 
20.00 
94.00 
50.00 
10.00 
93.00 
10.00 
58.00 
15.00 
30.00 
40.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
2.00 
25.00 
30.00 
15.00 
20.00 
30.00 
2 .00 
36.00 
5.00 
75 .00 
79.00 
25 .00 
First Ba ptist, Gall ipol is 
First Ba ptist, Hudson 
First Bapt ist, Lancaster 
35.00 
20.00 
43.00 
Union Baptist 
Wheele rsburg Ba ptist 
TOTAL 
293.00 
$4,225.00 
• 
, 
rounder : 
I Couh,on Shephor d 
Write for free copy of 
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Hill 
1ftc .11111 llllSll:~s l1 S 1,,tl, l1 1lls 
l,tf 11 ( ,\1111 Ill ( 1,1 ( \\t~k ,lllll it 
I I k C ,) 11 l I I 1 I 'I C' fl I s \ 11 l l 1 l l "I I 'r 
, ,111 I "t 1>lc I \,1,1 ,, ii Ii ll • \_;!\ 1111, 
l 1, l1t11 , ill l 111 t tlr ht111 ls t, · ... 
1,t tl11 1 \Jl' ,t II J. 
l l.111~ .11 , 111.1(ff r ,r tltl' 1 t11·cl1nsc 
l)f t l\11 gt 111111i- l, ~"'" a11 l ~n1all 
, 11' l .111' ~i .. t t I 1,t \l"nr) nn,i 
.111 .1 i i1ti l11.1J 1 ,1'-l"lll' I, nt. 1\ 111t1cl1 
fl \: il \I 11a1 l'J. si111J 1, \.l'ttstt'llCt 'll. 
i~ ir1 tilt I I. 1, 1\,r th1, ,t1111111cr. 'l ' l1c 
l t1tl\Jir1g l'-l'll Ill tllC l'·''t f r 'l1a11cl 
\\ ii '," .. ' 'Il\ l'J ll.'l i llll' ,\11 lllti( O l I CCI C-
• 
at1c 11 area. 
,11111 ,, ll'k. ,1rc I ro111 J t111c 15 
tl1r, ll!!lt r\ t1gt1 ,t '-'· ,, 1tl1 a11 aLiLittional 
.... .... 
' 't'Ck "it',1g11atc"I , , •• an1il)' v eek.'' ~ 
I r J,1111 Rl:cd ,, 111 l1c the pcaker 
t tl1c ,, eek. "a1111l1e • 111a) bring 
li1ei1 (\.1111111ltg trail )fS. tent~ r \\ hat-
e\ er , c.."'tl 111a, de,ire ,1nd other . of 
' l)t1r,c. 111a)' ctip) the cabin a 
l ,11111 tt: ,. ti rt her in t r111a tion ,, ill be 
, 'nt to the church on F an1il)' Week 
l'00. 
T,, o n1 n. Re,·. George Zinn and 
\Ir Ted O heltree are more than 
an\.i u - to come to )·our church to 
pre ent can1p. The)· ,vill be upplied 
,, ith J1de. and important information 
of the umn1er' camp program. If 
, ou ,, ould like to have one of the e 
• 
gentlemen come to your church 
either unda)' morning or Sunday 
e, ening or during your midweek 
er, ice. ,vill ) ou kindly contact Rev. 
\\
1arren Allen. Box 111. Arcanum, 
Ohio 4530-l. In the event that one 
of the e men ~ a contacted per on-
all)' . plea e notify Brother Allen so 
that there ,vill be no conflict on 
date . 
T\\ o Work Week are planned again 
thi ) ear - f ay 4 through May 16. 
If : ou can come for a brief or long 
period of time we would certainly 
appreciate it. 
\"\
1 
e are deeply grateful for the 
Fair Share money that is sent to the 
camp . Thi enables us to make the 
nece ary in1provements taken from 
the general fund. All Fair Share 
money goes entirely to the principle 
of loan . 
We will be looking for you at camp 
and please pra}' with us for spiritual 
re u] t at all three camps. 
Called To Michigan 
i\ s oc~ate. Pastor Gary Moosey, 
Euclid-" ott1ngham Baptist Church, 
ha been called to serve as Youth 
f1n1ster of the South Baptist Church 
Flint. 1ichigan. He began ther~ 
February 15. 
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eminary's A Capella Choir 
The Baptist Bible en1inary ( Clark 
t1111n1it. Pa.) a cappc1a choir ang 
at the International alt ompany 
c.luring the hri tn1a ca on thi year. 
he) pre. ented their hri tma con-
cert c.lt1ring the employee lunch 
hot1r. Thi i the econd year the 
tudent have ung for I C. The choir 
i pre ent1y hard at work on it pring 
concert and the completion of plans 
for it tour of the outhea tern states 
in late March and early April. The 
group i under the direction of Donald 
E11 worth, Chairman of the Music 
Department. Upon return to Clarks 
ummit the choir will pre ent its 
concert at the Abington Heights 
Senior High School Auditorium, 
April 18, for the Seminary family 
and friend . 
The Student 1vfis ions Fellowship 
of Baptist Bible Seminary is sponsor-
ing it annual mis ionary conference 
March 9 through 13 . SMF President, 
Fred Witma n, h as worked with h 
officer to make thi one of the be 
conference yet. Among the mi~sio 
ary per onnel are Bapti t Mid-Mi 
ion · Bill Fusco, on furlough fro 
Italy~ ABWE Bill Large, on furlou1 
from Peru FBHM's Arnold 01se 
and EBM's Dave Kepple, missiona, 
pilot from the Niger. 
To prepare hearts for the co, 
ference, the SMF leaders have i, 
traduced a pre-conference series < 
three evening meetings, February 2 
through 27, with Dr. David Seymou 
a veteran missionary under BMM i 
Africa. 
PJans are already in process for tl: 
annual Prospective Student Day o 
April 17. Students from many pan 
of the country are expected to vis 
B.B.S. campus to benefit from th 
workshops, orientation, counsel, spor t 
and social events of the day. 
Taken By Surprise! 
I work for the Department of Internal Revenue. Yes, I am the chap· 
that e,,erybody loathe , I go over income tax returns. 
The other day I checked a queer return. Some guy with an income -
under $5,000 claimed he gave $624 to ome church. Sure, he was within 
the limit but it looked mighty suspicious to me. So I grabbed a taxi 
and dropped in on the guy, a ked him about his "contributions''! 
_I thought he'd get nervous like most of them do, and say that he 
might have made a mistake. But not this guy! He came back at me 
with the figure of $624 without batting an eyelash. 
HDo you have a receipt from the church?" I asked, figuring that . 
would make him squirm. 
"Sure, ' he said, "I always keep them in the drawer where I keep my 
church envelopes.'' And off he went to fetch his receipts. 
Well, he had me! One look at the receipts and I knew he was on 
the level. So I a~ologized for bothering him, explaining that I have to 
check on deductions that seem unusually high. And when we shook 
hands at the door, he said, I'd like to invite you to attend our church 
sometime." 
' Thanks,'' I replied, 'But I belong to a church myself." 
"Pardon me," he said, "that po sibility hadn t occurred to me.'' 
As I rode the taxi home, I kept wondering what he meant by that 
remark . . It wasn't until Sunday morning, when I dropped my usual 
quarter into the collection plate, that it came to me." 
• • . Selected 
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s tatement I ay ·no-w that i fine. 
t \\ rite it all out a you aid it. 
!?O it. I hall then take over'.,, H e 
;nt on to ay in force ince then 
> had clo ed the ecret ervice de-
• 
rtment he did not Ii ten to many 
le . Whisperer are to be told to 
rite it down. 
Thi du t-bo~ 1 would have disap-
!ared long ago if all per ons in any 
)fffi of mini try had locked their 
1r again t per ons afraid of their 
~n allegation . I f you h ave ome-
1ing to say derogatory join the h ouse 
f Chloe and let your name be 
uoted. 
It would be refre hing to ee it in 
book or hear it pointed out in ser-
100 or lecture that care-free tongue 
1 her are listed among the polluted 
,f the church and you are not even 
o a ociate with them. Read I Cor. 
: 11. ''Railer ., are person who use 
abu ive language." These are posted 
n Paul's religiou rogues gallery." 
,ee Weymouth. o sadder comment 
.an be made than that many C hris-
ian leaders not only condone but 
velcome the "secret weapon" taters. 
It is very probable that these p ar a-
~raphs may be read by ome one or 
many who have heedles ly peddled 
. heir vicious speech wares. Two cours-
Do you have friends in KETCH I KAN, 
ALASKA? We are interested in starting 
an Independent Ba ptis t Church there. 
Write to: 
REV. VERNE KIRBY 
Ba ptis t Mid-Missions 
Box No. 1032 
Ketch ikan, Alaska 99901 
e are open to you. You could repent 
the ame a an alcoholic a drug ad-
dict, or a gambler. For the tru ting 
heart the blood cover every tain. 
Or a uch commonly do. you 
could continue as an unknightly • night 
rider" who fires from ambu h and 
crawl back into hi lair. One cannot 
know all the great or all the mall 
people who have found their way into 
Chri tian ociety. It is difficult to 
imagine any one of le weight and 
value than a practiced member of 
''the scandal monger " club. To me 
such a person i o infinite imal a 
to be able to don a ten gallon hat 
and with walking tick in hand, tride 
between a reptile and the earth on 
which he lumbers, causing the loath-
some creature no sensory effect . 
There i no place in the "Good 
New " ociety for the bad news ped-
dlers. 
''O for a thousand tongues to 
sing," not to sting . 
Credit: First Baptist Church 
Coldwater, Michigan 
-
Ohio Women 
Plan Retreats 
The Women' Missionary Union of 
our Ohio A ociation of Regular 
Bapti t Churche are planning two 
retreat for 1970. The fir t of the e 
i to be held at our cioto Hill amp. 
The e date are September 10, 11 
and I 2. The econd retreat will be 
held at our ky View Ranch and 
the date are September 24. 25 and 
26. It i till quite ome time into 
the future however, the ladie are 
t1rged to mark the date and clo plan 
on attending! 
The Hebron Women' Mi ionary 
A ociation are planning their own 
pecial Women Retreat. Thi will 
be held in October. The dates are 
October 8, 9, and 10. It will be 
held at Sky View Ranch. 
It P ays T o Advertise ... 
in the pages of 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST 
Send for our Rate Card 
Editor, 0.1.B. - Box No. 160 
Xenia, Ohio - 45385 
Wells Construction Company 
17219 Euclid , Allen Park, Michigan 48101 
Mr. O ran Wells, President 
Complete Church Bui ldi ng Program Services 
Including 
1 l l:.ll J>L ... A I Ii 
I l ~LI 11 AR l .. A YO 
& SJ> l! I .. I A I IO 
1:. I 
- ( 1, About \Vork Eqt1it)' J>l 11) 
Call or Write 
Mr. Lawrence F. Wilson 
Professional Engineer 
3504 Worden Road 
Oregon, Ohio 43616 
Telephone: 419-691-5886 
01 Our Main Office 
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The interior of the student union will have the relaxing atmosphere of a lodge 
with a fireplace and lounge. It will provide an ideal setting for students to find 
relief from the pressures of academic life. The interior features an enclosed mall 
surrounding the central lounge. Around the perimeter of the lounge will be the 
cafeteria, snack shop, bookstore, post off ice and recreation a I f aci I ities. 
The student union is one of three buildings featured in our current cam-
paign, ''Three To Grow On. " The buildings will become a reality when $800,000 
is received in gifts for the new science center. Filmstrips describing this project are 
now being circulated among the churches in our mailing list. Pastors are encour-
aged to share its message with their people so that they may rejoice at what the 
Lord has done at Cedarville College and pray intelligently about our current 
proiect. 
EDA ILLE COLLE 
-
• 
~ 
A BAPTIST ~LEGE Of ARTS ANO SCIENCES 
"for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ" 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT 
